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LANCASTER

IIMr John Hurt ono of Gnrrards mo-

prominentcitizens died at his home near
Hiattavlllo Wednesday morning

j Corn Is selling at 3 In the Held The
crop In Garrard is ono of tho best In 20

yean and the farmers are reaping a

fortuneTwo crows of tho K C liar
been hero this week attending court

Shorty Merrlmce the clever dii

I patcher was with the bunch

It Is astonishing that so many pcopli

do not know that tho local candidates
I Jiomlnatod Saturday will not bo voted

for until next NovemberJust one yea

hence
The Womans Club met at tho Chris-

tian church Tuesday afternoon with

largo attendance This organization Is
4 proving quite interesting and enjoyable

for Ita members
The Lancaster Fair Association have

mado formal announcement of dates

for their next exhibition July 28 29

30 These were agreed upon some time

I ago and are considered the best of the
season

The Lancaster tobacco warehouse is

receiving so much of tho weed that n

night shUt of hands will doubtless bo

put on The price remains at from 15

to 18 cents and Is bringing dead loads

of coin to tho farmers
The new schedule of trains will give

Stanford a through train leaving there-

about 620 r M and arriving In Louis

i villo at 815 No 21 will pass about

421 and get Into Louisville at 715 A u
These trains will be the finest in the
South

t The city council Is figuring on placing
a number of water meters in town and-

iIJ
j

the proposition Is a good one ns so

1many prople wuto the cater If the
entire plant could be run on tho meter
system it would bo better for both thoI
town and consumer

i lIon J Mort Kothwoll who was no

c Identally shot at the home of JohnJ
Holme Is improving and will be ¬

ed home in a day or so Tho wound IsC

not dangerous but on account of theI
t weather It was deemed boat to

bringing him to townIIpono Republicans aro already figuring
among the Democrats and

ore beginning to look about for candi ¬

r dates but tho men defeated at Satur ¬

days primary aro truo blue and will be

found fighting in the ranks of the party
when the common enemy is to be faced

s Tho Democratic county committee
met Tuesday and declared the following
majorities received by successful candle

dates in the primary J W Hamilton
for county clerk 648 Goo T DallaroI
for sheriff 3G W B Mason for cir¬

cult clerk 603 Jack Adams for jailer
218 J P Bourne for magistrate 9C

I
Notwithstanding tho fact that the

t 0 primary paused oft without trouble yet
there were several hairbreadth serapes

from serious difficulties No election
was over so stubbornly fought and the
friends of each candidate were on hand

with his nerves strung to the highest
t + t

tension It is fortunate indeed that aI
few cool heads wore present

The warm spell spoiled most all theI
hog meat killed some weeks ago and

the loss will be severe It was believ
ed for K time it could be saved but allt
hopo has been abandoned Possibly the
people will In course of tlmo realize

that the seasons have changed and that
we will soon bo enjoying hot sunshine
for Christmas with delightful snow on
Fourth of July

Circuit Court has been in session all
week and many cases have been dissos
cd of but none of much interest to the

I
public As usual thero are a number
of suits against the railroad company
and two train crews have been in ate

I
tendance all week Judgo nell while
not crowding the attorneys keeps busi ¬

ness going at a lively pace and little
r 7 time is killed Judge hell is greatly

admired by lawyers and his
prompt fair dealing with allIYour correspondent has hoard many
expressions of satisfaction In the fact

ii that there is little probability of lion
Charles Hardln having opposition for
renomination for Commonwealths At ¬

torney It Is certain that Garrard will

put no ono against him as our
appreciate his splendid work as an ofI
ficial and know that ho puts forth
effort to bring to justice every criminalI
brought before the court Ills decision
to offer for another term Is appreciates
by all who want officials who play no

favorites
lion Fountaine Fox Babbitt has been

attending circuit court Senator Geo

T Farris camo homo for the primary
Judgo M C Saufley was
visiting attorneys at court this weekI
George B Harris has returned from
Stanford Mrs Juliet Rogers visited
in Danville Tuesday Misses Margaret
and Joanno Mount entertained at din ¬

ner Tuesday in honor of Miss Julia
Higgins Mrs Jno M Farra has re-

turned
¬

from a visit to her parents in
Garrard Miss Altlo MarkaburySupper at dinner in honor of Miss

Maggie Tomlinson Mrs Mary Friable
and Julia IIIgglns

No rain of consequence yet and thenightL at
tended the danco at Stanford Friday
evening returned showering praise and
compliments upon the hosts for the eld

gant reception given them They ea i

they have never attended a more brll
llant or delightful function and will

never forgot tho royal hospitality ex
tended them

Misses Edna and Norma Ballcw of
Richmond aro visiting their aunt Min
Tommlo Francis Mrs Lavenla Drown
Park of Richmond has been the guest

of her sister Mrs Jill A Royston
Mrs X T Rice and pretty daughter
of Richmond have been visiting her
mother Mrs Carrie Davidson Mm

Alexander Kennedy of Lexington la

visiting her daughter Mrs Banks Hud ¬

son Miss Polly Traylor has been tho
attractive guest of Miss Annlo Hern
don Miss Julia Higgins of Richmond
who has been the guest of Mrs Louis

Landram returned homo yesterday
Mrs Jno E Stormcs is visiting in

CovingtonThe
train service will be placed

on the Rowland Branch Dec 21st The
present day train will be taken off and
a train leaving Louisville about 7 AM
will pass through Lancaster to Rich-

mond
¬

about 1120 A M This train will
return from Richmond immediately af¬

ter tho arrival of a train from Cincin ¬

nati and run back to Louisville arriv ¬

ing thero about 665 P M The trains
now passing Lancaster at 5 A M and
830 r W not be taken off Ar ¬

ran ements will be mado for the pres ¬

ent local freight to carry passengers
who cannot make connections with the
trains South on tho Knoxvlllo Division
connecting at Rowland Tho new train
will do local work from Rowland to
Louisville the present day trains over
there being mado through runs between
these a new feature which will
bo greatly appreciated by the traveling
public

BRODHEAD

Sam Seyers of Spiro sold to John
Hunt of Msrctiburg a yearling mule

for 8850
The educational lecture delivered hero

ast Monday was very good but not as
lilt

many heard it as should
The box supper Saturday night for

too benefit of the Methodist church was
a success financially Although the
night was bad tho crowd was good

Dr Carter his returned from a visit
to tho homofolks Mrs P B Shivell
and little MlM Nina Albright are on

the sick list
The Cumberland Telephone Cos

crow of men are this far stringing cop ¬

per wire The crew of 17 men is stop-
ping at the Albright House

Mrs J J Edwards Mr and Mrs J
G Taylor Mrs C II PJgg and son
Leslie of Richmond visited relatives
hero this week Ernest Thompson orI
Mt Vernon was In town Sunday Ed ¬

itor Albright of Mt Vernon attended
the lecture here Monday

Rev C C Wilson and G E Painter
if this place Rev C C Mctcalf ofI
Marctsburg and H C Gentry of Mt
Vernon attended the Gth Sunday meetI
IPU at Sinking Valley church Saturday
and Sunday Rev Wilson begun a reoI
rival at Poplar Grove Sunday night

The old log house which stood along-
side

¬

tho road two miles vast of here
and known as the Annie Edwards
house Ii no longer an eyesore to tho
public and the travelers need feel no
longar cold chills or hair stand on endI
In passing It Morris Frith has tornI
tho old dilapidated building away and
nothing remains to be seen but a por ¬

inn of tho chimney Morris is now
hauling lumber to tho spot whore ho in
tends erecting a nice residence There
ia somo little bit of history connected
with the old log house but of a blood

urdling nature For years tho house
and surroundings has been styled tho

haunted hollow a rendezvous for all
torts of hobgoblins and where they
will make their headquarters now is
not known Frank Brooks tells us that
his grnndfahter folbert Bowman who

lied 35 years ago and who was 88 years
old at tho time used to get his grand
children together and tell big hant
ales about the old house Ho said on

ono night about tho breaking out of the
Civil War that ho was riding past tho
louse The night was a foggy damp

ono and something largo and animal
shaped and of a yellowish color walked
tut of the yard jumped up behind him

and rodo for three or four miles scar-
Ing him and his horse almost to death
Other frightful stories are told of the
place Tho house was built more than
125 years ago

A Dangerous Operation
the removal of the appendix by a

urgcon No ono who takes Dr Kings
New Lifo Pills is over subjected to this
rightful ordeal They work so quiet-
ly you dont real them They euro
constipation headache biliousness
and malaria 25o at Ponnnys Drug-

Store

Ohio has no executive mansion but
pays her governor 10000 a year out
of which he paya for his home

NEWS NOTES

Robbers blew open tho safe of the
Olpe State Bank at Olpe Kan and
secured 2000-

Burglars blow open the vault of the
Stato Bank at Port Byron III andes
raped on a hand car with nearly 500 1

in cash
In tho decision In the Virginia caso

by the Supreme court the railroad
score heavily In their fight against the
twocent rato

Night riders destroyed tho barn ol
W II Gossar in Warrick county Ind
The barn was filled with tobacco and
tho loss is estimated at 3000

Four desperadoes held up a crowded
street car In New York throttled and
robbed the conductor terrorized the
passengers and escaped with a goodly
collection of loot

Four safes were blown open with dy ¬

namite and their contents stolen by i

gang of six robbers at Banks Ala
Out of three of tho safes tho gang se-

cured
¬

about 500 in cash but found the
fourth empty

W B Frazier shot and instantly kill-
ed Constable W B White at Edmonton
The shooting took place In front of the
Peoples Bank and created tho wildest
excitement Frazier who was drink ¬

ing had had trouble with Whites broth-
er

¬

Fire in one of the air shafts of the
Central Coal and Iron Companys mine
at Central City caused a alight loss but
much excitement For a time It was
feared that SO men were cut off but
they succeeded in escaping through
another shaft

The Supreme Court of the United
States has granted the Standard Oil
attorneys until Dec 21 to file a brief in
opposition to the governments petition
for a writ of certiorari ordering up for
review the judgment of tho Federal
circuit court of appeals in reversing tho
fino imposed by Judge Landis

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

J H Chapman is dead at Lancaster
Mrs Ann Broaddus aged 76 is dead
Lowell Garrard county

G W Johnson a wealthy citizen of
the Mayo section of Mercer Is dead

William Day a Negro was accident-
ally

¬

killed while hunting in Josamine
countyOn

Sunday morning Will Merritt
Barnes was shot by Will Tyree and
Mn Ellen Taylor stepdaughter of
Mr Barnes a few moments later wast
shot by a cousin Bob Barnes The
shooting occurred at the home of Mrs
Taylor near the Pulaski county line
and Is the result of an old feudLon ¬

don Democrat

DEATHS OF PRESIDBUSWoshing ¬

tons death was duo to acute laryngitis
Adams Madison and Monroe practical ¬

ly to old age Jefferson chronic diar ¬

rhoea John Quincy Adams paralysis
Jackson dropsy Van Burcn catarrhal
affections of the throat and lungs Wil-

lIam
¬

Henry Harrison pleurisy Tyler
cause of death not given biographers
Polk cholera Taylor cholera morbus
combined with a severe cold Fillmore
paralysis Ilerce dropsy Buchanan
rheumatic gout Lincoln Garfield and
McKinley assassinated Johnson paral-
ysis

¬

Grant cancer at the root of the
tongue Hayoa neuralgia of the heart
Arthur heart trouble Benjamin liar¬

rison pneumonia Grover Cleveland
stomach trouble

Mrs McRaneys Experience
Mrs M MoKauoy Irontlas Miss

writes I was confined to my bod for
three months with kldnoy and bladder
trouble and was treated by two phy ¬

sicians but failed to get relief No
human tonguo an toll how I suffered
and I had given up hopo of over get
ling wall until I began taking Foleys
Ividnoy Remedy After taking two
bottles I felt like a now person and
feel it my duty to tell suffering women
what Foloys Kidney Remedy did for
me Now Stanford Drug Co

To wed or not to wed
That is the question
Whether tis better
To remain single
And disappoint a fewwomen
For a time
Or marry-
And disappoint one woman
For lifo 1

April Youngs Magazine

Guilty or Counterfeiting
Passing counterfeit money is no

worse than substituting some unknown
worthless remedy for Foloys Honey

and Tar the great cough and coldi
remedy that cures tho most obstinate
ougbs and heals tho lungs New
Stanford Drug Co

To The Democrats of The 13th Ju-

dicial
¬ I

Districtt
1 am a candidate for the Democratict

omination for circuit judge of this disI
rict composed of tho counties of LlnI
coIn Garrard Boyle and Mercer

M C SAUFLEY

HUSTONVILLE

The ladles of tho C W B M met
Thursday at 2 oclock with Mrs Em-

mett McCormack
Allen Burns wife and son of Colo

rado Springs are guests of her mother
Mrs Jennie Carpenter

McCormack Co shipped to Cinch
nati ono car of hogs at 31 to 5c ono
car of lambs at 36 to 41c one car of
butcher stuff at 26 to 3c

Our hustling huckster Jake Walls
is shipping quantities of rabbits aquir
rels ducks geese and turkeys for
which he pays the market price IC

you have a surplus drop him a card

heroThe
musical program and flag drill

by the Sunday school at the Christian
church Sunday night was well rendered I

and evidenced care and patience bj
their to chers as well as vocal talent by-

the children
The warm weather that prevailed in

this section caused much uneasiness
among a number of our farmers who
had killed hogs Several have reported
that their meat spoiled and all gladly
welcomed the cold snap

Mr Wallace Wolf and wife of Cov
ington arrived Thanksgiving dayfor a
visit to Mrs Wolfs mother Mrs T-

G Tupman and other relatives Mr
Charles Wheeler is on the sick list the
result of too much Thanksgiving din ¬

nero
James Yowell sold 100 1250pound

cattle at 5c Llllard Fox got 60 and
J C Johnson 60 to be delivered Dec
24 G C Lyon sold Lutes a bunch of
fat cattle Two of the lot weighed 1

050 pounds each for which he received
nearly 200

Rev W S Willis subject Sunday
morning will be The Work of tho C
W B M In the afternoon and eve-

ning
¬

the annual Sunday school rally
will be held and speakers prominent in
the work with some special music for
the occasion should fill tho house with
the workers in Ills vineyard

Next week tho names of all students
who attain n rating in their studies that
entitles them to be on tho roll of honor
will be published in these columns
This will be continued after each exam ¬

nation has been made and all new en¬

tries to the honor roll will be named
and special mention given those who
are deserving regardless of the grade

In one of Gill Cowans pastures near
his home there were four cattle that

been there for several weeks and
seemed to be thriving on the luxurious
grass Friday morning they all died
under very suspicious circumstances
A veterinary surgeon was called from
Danville and pronounced the cause ParI-
s green Two of the cattle belonged
to Mr Co waa and tho others to Em-

mett McCormack and Frank Vaughn
Tho Ladies of the Presbyterian

church at Hustonvillo will hold their
annual church fair Dec 12th in the
Emporium flats They will have on
sale many useful presents for Xmas
also a balm of youth that fully restores
youth and beauty Patronize this de-
partment Will also servo a substan ¬

tial meal Oysters any style from
high noon until 12 oclock nt night
Our aim Is to make the social feature
very enjoyable Professor Aeolian of
New York will furnish music for the
occasion Will render many numbers
from tho classics that can be heard only
In the cities on special occasions See
program later

It is a pleasure geuuino and sincere
to announce that a citizen of this place
received a letter Sunday from General
Manager Horace Baker of tho C N
O T P railroad saying that begin ¬

sing on Dec 7th trains No 27 and 28

would run between Moreland and Cin ¬

cinnati every day except Sunday These
trains formerly ran between Cincinnati
and Moreland and were taken off Oct
17 Their time of arrival will be about
the sumo as formerly It Is useless to
say that we enjoy this
thanks of everyone in this communityJ
regardless of color or condition
and cheerfully go out to Mr Baker andI
associates It is tho duty of us all
the West End likewise thoso living in
Casey south of uscontributorytoi-
d in every way possible to further tho

interests of the company and increase
especially the business of these two
trains Our Commercial Club and all
mr thank General Mano er Ba
cer most sincerely for considering us

so favorablyf
Ilmvesuffered a gooddeal with ma

aria and stomach complaints but 1

ave now found a remedy that keeps
no well and that remedy Is Electric
litters a medicine thatismcdiclne for
stomach and liver troubles and for run
down conditions says WC Klestler
of Halliday Ark Electric Bitters purl
y and enrich tho blood tone upj tho

and Impart vigor and energy
o tho weak Your money will bo roe

unded if It falls to help you 50c at
ennys Drug Store

City government costs London 1050
a head I
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From 2 to 25
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New stock of Rochester Ware for
Christmas Young Men Come in and
See our Chafing Dishes from 450
to 15 Young ladies like them Serv-
ing

¬ a

Dishes Coffee and Tea Pots Tea
Trays c
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